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PARIS, D 3c. 17-

CONGRESS at RAStADT-
Bulletip of the i 3th Nivofe, (J";

Notefrani tbe French ministers to the Dcpu
tation of the Empire.

« The underlie'ned ministers plenipoten-
tiarycf the French republic do\u25a0 mike thisfor-
mal declaration to the deputation of the e ?

-

p,re. that if the ilietof Ratifoon (houldcou-

fent to the entry of the Ruffian troops on the

'"to, Of crnpi-.
not efie£lually oppose it, the march oi the

through the German=y
will be regarded as a violation otfceutraht)
on the part of the empire ;

ationat Raftadt will be broken off, and that

the republic and the empire tf.ll ther> bin
the famerelativefittiation?n whiththefetwo

V(.rs were, previously to the signing of the

preliminaries at Leoban, and the conclusion

°^, thToThif declaration, diftatedby the im-
portance of the circinnftance, the underhgn-
Zd add with pieafure theexprefs
their goVeruuic.itf" r the tranquility and la-
Saaionof the empire, both of the l.ncere

tic Greit has tf.ltan moment so u!itore fern.?8

that which is the obieft' of this note, ar,d

?wH»«h mig!« become 10 deftruftive of the
tm-fl-iil'ty oi the interior of Germany,may
?oi take place to destroy the hopes, almost
realized, of a perfect reconciliation, and ot
a perpetual peace between the two nations.

« No one can b* deceived as to the mo- i
lives and the aim of the cabinet of Peterf-.
bur-It. IVdeputation of the empire par-
ticularly is too well acquainted with the af-
fairs of Europe, not to perceive clearly that
Kulfia, alter having promoted the war lix
years, without talcing a part in it, now takes
such open measures of aggrelTior. against
France, for the purpose of interrupt; ng the
pacification of the continent, and with a
view not lei's evident of covering the grand
usurpation, (he has so long meditated.

« The underligned, therefore, do not

doubt that the deputation will fee in this pro-
ceeding on the part of the French govern-

further proof of its pacific senti-
ments, and an opportunity for the empire, in
avoidinga personal danger, to acquire addi-
tional claims to the friendfhip of the repub-
lic.

" Raftadt, 13th Nivofe of the French
republic. " BONNIER.r « JEAN DEBRY.

« ROBERJOT."
January 4.

The deputation deliberated in yellerday's
Stting, upn thelaft French note, dated the
13th Nivoie, (the 2d inlti)

Saxony, Auftrii, Hjmover and Wurtz-
burg, have {imply voted for referring that
net; to the diet at-.Ratilbon, and communi-
cating its tenor to his Imperial majesty.
Baden was of the lame opinion, butpropof-
ed, at the fame time, to declare in answer to
theFrench legation :

" That the deputationof the empire has
received with the most livelypleasure, the af-
furanee given by the French government of
the continuation of its pacific sentiments to-
wards the German empire which the depu-
tation 0* its part, will use every effort to
maintain ; and that it confcqueiwly hopes
the negociation for peace between the two
dates will on nq accountbe interrupted."

Though Darmstadt,. Augfbourg, Frank-
fort, and Mentfc, fupportcd the proposition,
it was not acceded to by the majority. On

i the proposition of Saxony, it was finally de-
terminedthat an answer lliould be tranfmit-
tfd to the French ministers, containing how-
ever, only a finiple notice. It is as fellows :

Note of Count Metternicb to the Minis-
ters Plenipotentiary of the French Re-
public?
" The undersigned, together with the de-

putation for the peace of the empire, has
received the note of the French ministers,
dated the 13th N'rvofe,?relative to the sup-
posed march of a body of Ruffian troops up-
on the territory ®f the German empire ; he
immediately tranfiwitted it to his imperial
majesty. The deputation of the empire also
did not fail to communicate the note with-
out delay to the dietofßadibon, of which it
has the honor to inform the minister pleni-
potentiary of the Trench republic, renewing
«the fjuj* time, tht aiTuranees oi£ its difttr
fi»ifbed*onfKier*tior."aafiadt, Jan. 4, 179>

Japuary 9.'Th«y write from Vienna, uncEr dafe of
4ie a6tti, that the archduchess AmilijE'died
tkere oo the momißg of thepreceding day.

It seems that prince Repttin a no longer
1q few with the enqKror «f His
jjftnjflfan .following
term% in th? t?-
" H'b Bijefty- ha* MCepted &e<4e%tati«t)
«f fidd mtrmalprince Hepnin, and permitsilm to ww the ocdiiary uniform of the
army."

LONDON, December 24.We have heard of a most gallant, enter-
prliingandrefpe&ableofficer, general
ton, being appointed to command in Portu-
gal ; but not of any troops which are to ac-
company him. Why not appropriate the
thousandsof Ruffians, which it appearsAus-
tria will not accept, to the defence of Portu-gal*? They might be more easily transported
by the Mediterranean to that service, thanthrough Germany to the Rhine ; and notmerely perhaps might Portugal be saved, but
Spaiir itfelf relieved, and theprojefted treatyof commerce eftablilhed on- the balls of gra-
titude for her deliverance.

January 11.
An imperial feat near Vientia has been\u25a0fitted up for the duke of Tufcany, whose

dominions must follow the fortune of thoseof the king of Naples.
AMBUSCADE FRIGATE.

The accounts which have reached the ad.
tniralty of the capturs cf this frigate d.SVr,

wc tmderftaiid, materially from the French
'Accounts, with rejarJ.to the force of the
enemy's corvette, which, we are informed,
is Hated to amount to 31 guns. The adtion
it is said, took place of the coifl of France,
on the 14th.uk. and lifted, wl'tli much def-
psrauon, for some hours, when the enemy
succeeded in boarding the Atnbufcade, from
her foremallbeing badly wounded, and fall-
ing on board the French veflel so as toferve
the republicans as a bridge to pass ovejv. The
Bayonnais had on board threehundred pick-
ed troops, independent of her full compli-
ment of faamen, which gave her a decided
fuperierity over thft British (hip. The prizs
was sent into Rochefort.

Capt. Jenkins was desperatelywounded
early in- the a&ion»- but we are happy to
hear that great hopes are entertained of his
recovery, as well as that of lieutenant Sin-
clair, of the marines. As soon as it is
deeuied fafe to remove them, a cartel will
bring them to England on theirparole.

January 16.
General Montesquieu, formerly the mar-

quis ds MonCrfquieu, died at Paris on the
28th of last month. France owes to him
the conquefl of Savoy.

, January 17.
The French directory, as our readers

know have demandedfrom the court of jMa-
drid the Walloon and Swiss guards, which
are known ta be the mofi efR-£tive troops in
the service of Spain ; there is no doubtbut
an artful policy lurks under this demand,
and that it is the firft ffep in a new &b?me
of operations, by which they mean to out-
.manoeuvre eur miuiflers in their negociation
with that court. Ttieir ingenuity is deep in
this j'ort of manage.Tient, and it behoves
g'lir.government to be more on the alert,
ift'.tjspy tne/nto retain the footing they haft-

obtained.
The end of their demand of thij effeftive

force is, that they may reduce the court of
Madrid to a mere abjeft dependenceupoi'
them, by \u25a0 which they may di&ate to his ma-
jefty their own terms. Their firft view, al-
ter controulipg the Spanilh monarchy, is to
seize upon Portugal, for the great purpose
of depriving us of th« advantageof the port
of Lisbon as the rendezvous of our fleet,
and this accomplished, they will again con-
tend with us for the navigation of the Me-
diterranean.

This may be said to be takinga very wide
o*t-look offuture events. Itisfo: tut the
Speculationis not improbable ; and an atten-
tive fpeftator will fee groundfor the conjec-
ture. If it depended on the gallantry of our
marine to prevent it, we fhauld not attach
the flighted importance to their intrigues at
Madrid.' But they know better than to try
the fate of a battle with earl St. Vincent.
Their intrigue is not to force the Spanish
fleet out te lea in the firft infiance, by which
it would to a certainty be annihilated, bet,
by weakening the Spaniards, they think they
may be abl« to crulh Portugal, and thus,by
depriving us cf a port ia that quarter, make
it impossible for us to keep the seas, as the
bay of Gibraltar affords no fafe anchorage,
i«d Minorco itfelf cannot fur a conliderable
[pace of time,perhaps notfor two years, give
us the means of refitting a squadron there.

In schemes of this kind, it is every thing
to anticipate the blow if our niinifters
have not taken some bold and dec;five mea-
sure for the fafety of Portugal, they willbe
as unfortunate there .as they have been at
Naples. It is by fnatcbing that kingdom
from our alliance, that the French hope a-
gain to drive us .out of the Mediterranean,
and to make thebattle of the Nile only ejni-
nentfor its splendor, but not for its use.

January 21.
Another , mail from Dublin arrived this

morning by which we haye received paper*
and ietters of the 16th and 13th inft.

In tl.e county of Clare, it appears, an en-
gagement has taken place between the insur-
gents and the military ; for the Dublin Jour-nal fays, " By the lateQ accounts from In-
nis, we learn that troops have niaicbed from
Limerick against the insurgents in that neigh-
bourhood; a (bort conflict wok place, in
which the rebels were totally routed ?nd dis-
persed: several of their leaders have been
taken, among others the infamous Burke,
who was expelled the college of Dublin for
blafpliemy ; and O'Gorman, who, at the in-
fligationof the editor of The Press,engaged
la(t March in the plan to afTaffinate Mr.
Macartney, and was for that and other
crimes expelled the college. Burke has been
hanged at Ennis ; O'Gorman is in Limerick
gaol. The country is nearly quieted by this
timely interference of the militarypower."

January 25.When Ledyard, the celebratedAmerican
traveller, was at Cairo, he wrote to the Pre-
udent of the royal society, for the expref'spurpose of pointing out to him the expedien-
cy of Great Biitain's taking poffeifion of E-
'J'pt, in order to prevent its feeing seized

upon by some other Europeanpower, which
with the spirit of prophecy, he declared he
consideredas an event that could not fail to
take place ere many years should elapfc. Af-
ter difcanting upon its extraordinary advan-
tages of foil and situation,he urged as a pare-
ticular incentive to its concjuefl, the exist-
ence in the country of near fifty thousand'free traders, who would jsin and support a-
ny power that ftiould undertake to rid them
of the opprefiion and plunder they fuflfered
from the beys. Ledyard's letter was, by
his own desire, communicated to his majsf-
ty's minifters,.but was not attendedto. Thfy
thought, it no doubt, neither moral nor po-
litical to attack the sublime Porte without
any plausible pretence for war.

We have already communicated to our
readers, that the French have established a
National Institute at Cairo. The building
appropriatedfor the purpose ist-'O palaces
of thebeys, and two houses belonging to
rich private persons. " In these," fays the
nrriter ofa letter from Egypt, " all the ar-
tilts and learned men live. They furnifh us
perhaps, with more conveuencits, and at
lead with as much magnificence, as the
Louvre. An immer.fe garden, of nearly
35 French acres, well planted, with high
terraces, vsliieb »re never overflowed by the

RLECT lON.
Pennsylvania Hospital,

4tb mo. 4, 1799.
The Contributors to this institution, are

hereby notified, agreeably to the Charter of
Incorporation, that a general election will
be held at the Hospital on the 6th -day of
the sth month 1799, being the second day
of the week, at 3 o'clock, P. M. for twelve
Managers, and a Treafurerfor the ensuing
year.

By orderof a Board of Managers.
SAMUEL CQATES, SeCry.

eodt6m
TO MILL NERS.

TO BE SOLD,
For che Benefit of the Underwriters, at Shannon

and Poalk'* Au&ion Room, No. rB3, Market
Street, on Friday next at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon,
One cafe of Madam Le Bran Boileau's

Patentfajhionable Hats andBonnets,
Just received by the Britifb ftiip Doui>la£».

April 9. w & t

Nile, is dcttiried to botanical and ether cul-
tivations.

" The'-all of assembly Is decorated with
the ric heit French furi.itntt found amring
th< Mamelukes : among them is one of" the
largest and ha*dfome!l pendulums of Ber-
thoud, and h »afe of JapaT of very great
size. lam employe iin coilsdling all the
curiwiis animals which, I am told, arc in the
houft'S of the Mam lukes. Our aviary it
already completed."

January 26.
The frigate hetia lately libera-

ted two Swedish merchantment in thr port
of Malaga, brought there by French priva-
tera. In reward for this, the King of Swe-
den promoted the captain to the rank of
lieutenant colonel.
Extraft of a private leter from Dublin, dat-

ed January 21 K
?

«< It ii a curious circumilance, and sos
which I cannot by any nr-ans account, that
within these few day* there has not been a
nlu(k (or vizor' in the city of Dublin, that
ii not fa dto have been bought up. Coa-
jefture is very busy on the occafiico. It
connectwith the circumstance some plan of
aflaffination ?some senatehouse scene, where-
in the Brutus's and Caffius's of the land are
to play their parts. The rumours that are
afloat.are most strange and various.

" It is confirmed, that captain,Arniftrong
of the King's cou«ty militia, who was prin-
cipal or fcciitoc againft the Sheared has
been ; Sinat&d : two accounts, however,
are circulit-d respecting this bttfiaefd? one
o£*b«m dating that he was (hot, and the
other tha" he has been burned to death in a

®V* tfjis 2>ap'S £@ail.
PROVIDENCE, April 3

The.tquipment of t' e United States fri-
gate General Greene goes on rapidly at
Newport. She will soon be in.te-'dioefs for
sea, and in a few day* ibe recruiting business
will comroeKCe.

BALTIMORE, April 6.
Ektraft of a letter from Port-au-Prince to a

gentleman in this city, cUted Jan. 30.
" The greatest tranquility reigns here at

prelent ; people walk in the city, on the plsin
or mouutain, as in-tiries of peace : 'Flier# is
very little bull n«fs doing, and agriculture is
almostentirely neglected ; but for these i'onie
days past, affairs have worn a better afpeft.
Flour is from to 30 dollars, and wine
from 100 to 130 dollars per barrel.

" The trade carried on with Aux Cayet
and Jacmel (the part under the command of
generalRigaud) is in a mod flourifhing situa-
tion. There have arrivedin the latter place,
three Ihips from Europe, very richly laden,
which have furniftied us with every thing we
were in want of.

" Genera! Touffaint ha» been here for
these eight or ten days past ; with citizen
lloume, who is to replace Hedouville, and
we hope all will be well.

" There has been a meeting here of all
the generals of the colony, who hare for-
m«d a confederation, there has been a great
rejoicing.

" Fob. 19. Some inquietude was mani-
fefted here this day on account of advicei
received from France ; but Mr. M. of Le-
ogane, who arrivedin 39 days, announced
that all was well, and a peace was expeded
to take place this spring. There has been
a French frigate at ihe Cape for a month
past, arrived there from France, having on
board nearly half a million in specie.

TRENTON, April S.
On Tuffday last the circuit court of the

United States, for the diftriifl of New-Jer-sey, commenced its session in this city.
JUDGE IREDELL delivered to the

Graud Jury a truly patriotic charge. After
forne general reflexions, on the relative sit-
uationbetween tin?United States and France,
the learned Jwdge went into a defence of the
alien and {edition laws, and proved them, it
is believed to. the fatista&ion of evejy unpre-
judiced mind, to be perfe&ly confident with
the principles of the conftitutioi), and to be
founded on the wisest maxims of policy. The
Judge concluded with calling the attention
of the grand juryto the present lituatioq of
the country, and with remarks.on jthe mild
and virtuous admiiviftrationof. the govern-
ment.

The grand jury having completed their
service, returned into court, and presented
the following resolution :

" Resolved (with only one diflenting
voice) That this grand jury do entirely ap-
prove of the obferyations and sentimentscon-
tained in the charge of the court, as well as
of the alien and particularly no-
ticed therein, which, in our opinion, the
late and present critical situation of ourcoun-
try rendered indispensable."

By order of the grand jury,
BENJAMIN SMITH, Foreman.

1
John Richard" M'Tvtaivori, fo'Vui;

convifttd of attall'a'ulton'the-peffon (X A'h-i
di'cw BroA-n, iand Ukewife as going to if-?
hou'fe of'the said Andrew Brown, am) t's~ve
cha:ltenj<lr.g Mm (&\u25a0' fight <witli piftoli, U»*
honorable Mr; ? Recorder. Wilf'ocAs, yes*
terday, pronounced the' frtitenee of the
court,' in the fGrowing coiicife and inprcf-
five addrefs ( tothc prifbner :

_

Jork Richard hav;
bffen convlfted of an aflault on the person of
Andrew Brown, and also of challenging the
said Andrew Brown to "fight you with pifluls
?Yon hsvf taken yonr trial, you have had
ttie affiftance'-of a- number of refpe&able
corfifel, and have had an Opportunityof ex*
awintng- into, bid investigating every cir»
cumftante which might tend' to your acquit-
at?-in fine, you have had a fair arid imparti-
al trial. ? . ?

PHILADELPHIA,

TUE3DAV EVENING-, APRIL 9
?»

A gentleqia:*-ytfterdav arrived in town
from thecamp at Quaker Town, which he
left early on bunday morning,' when a parly
of borfe, who had been out during the night,
returned with fcvtral prisoners ; but be did
not learneither their numbers.or name*. It
is reported, that amongst them is a clergy-
man, named Eyrman, who had been very in-
dubious in preaching up opposition to the
1 iws, and spreading sedition amongft the
ignorant. The ctrcUniftavices of ymir (ituati«n weite

very unfavorable; the' court were desirous to
prevent thafe-ctrcumftances from having Any
eße£l on the minds of the jury, and there-
fore took no notice of them m thfeir charge,
It ivow becomes proper to take noticeof thofc
tirciifuftances. , . >.

MARRIED? ;On Thursday last by the
Reverend Mr.' Wilson, Mr. Ci,aytDN

Earl, Merchant of this city, to Miss Sai,-
ly Holmes, of Monmouth.County, New-
Jersey. You have came tq this country?a sountry

abounding with every politic blessing calcu-
lated to make' its inhabitants happy?to this
Gauntry you have {led from what you term
the oppreilions of your own?but on your
arrival here, you very early take a part in our
concerns and conduft youiTelf, in a highly
unbecoming manner, at a time and under

<E>a3ette flpatiitfc JLift.
Port of Philadelphia,

ARRIVED Dayi. I circumfhtnccs that ought .to claim she best
Brig Clarifla, Nicols, La Guira 55 kmeanor op your part?From what you
Sebr. Ann, Prichet, Frederickfeurgh ' j know ai;cl whlt you have heard of the mild-

Powder Point, Barber, Boston 21 «><& of °u r government, you surely must
Favorite, Shaw, Charleston 8 have observed that it deserved, it calk-d for,

Sloop Almena, Bird, N. York 5 « demanded four regjeft, and if wecffarf,
Maria, Burrows, Do. 3 your support?But we are sorry to fay, tlm

CLEARED.
* scarcely having been two months in this

Brig William, Quandrill Hamburg country, and not as long in this city, you
Th* Clarilfa failed from La Guira the 3d llSve in tt,ls A101" sPacefPace time exhibited a

of Manh, left there the following vefffls : condu& extremely effenfive.
Ship Washington, PaCkwood, New-York Yhu Cilled at Mr- Brown's office in the

to fail in 10 days. character of a meflenger, to desire Mr*
Ship Farmer,' M'Collom, of Philadelphia, Bro-wn discontinue his paper to a fubfcrU

to fail in 10 days. ber ; and in executing, this iimple, humble
. Ship Governor Sumner, of Boston, to fail 1 office> you conduced yourfdf in a rude,jn-

in 14 days. I decent, outrageous manner?On entering
Brig Lovely Lass, of Philadelphia, to I Mr - Rl 'own'3 °® c,'> Y OO thcre f"" nJ b»

fail'in 10 days. ? j clerk, who was Fully competent to tnnfa«si
Schooner Triton, Parfoas, ofNew-York, tll£ business on which you were <yit ; hut

to fail in eight days. ! t!lis would not iervj? your
March nth, was boarded by the British ' Brown you multf-e?Mr. Bn.w.n you would

frigate Trent, capt.Otway, treated withpo- e* Mr < Brown, how did you
litenefs and not the least' detention. 13th acspft him " Art you Hat an impudent
spoke the ship Nancy, Worth, from New- scoundrel for sending an IniMpit a paper
York hound to Jamaica, all well. 16th, after abusing him ?"

boarded by the British frigate La Trojnpt, You,then proceeded a long co.uvfe of ill-
and allowedto proceed. 10th, was brought condudt, accompan:ea -v ith.great violence?-
too and boarded by the Pelican British Hoop you leaned over a. fWol in the office, and
of war, treated politely and permitted to placing yourfelf in a particular pofitioti, laid
proceed ; markets at La Guira low. Saw in t0 G-dyoU Mus- so ot me."
the bay outwardbound, the (hips Asia, Rich- ''' s constituted the assaut t.?-

mond, S.Carolina,andbrigs Pollyand George r * Brown oi der;d you out of his orucs. but
with several ether names unknown. t0

,

e<-'- n thought it nttelTary to pro nci:
a piftol?then, and not till then, did you

; retreat, though previeufly you were repeat-
Ledly ordered to leave hii house,

... . rt.r t,

'-RBIVr,D '

Ship Otfego, Peck, Porte-Rico .9 tQ Mr _ B]Ws office) and here inSultan, Clement, Alicant 50 conduit was highly exceptionable.Sch.DetermuWßover, Cuba 19 _Y()U wif])ed t0 figbt Mr. Bro ,vn withSloop Patience, Regers, Philadelphia pistols _ You said you had changedThe brig Ma,7, Howard, matter, from h; that w£rc / tleman , nd a manthis port bound to St. Sebaftmn, was, after of ho wi[hed to fijnt h ; m fuch_l 6 I?fi6'hnt of the of and wheu you found ou could notSt. Sebafhan, when five was taken by the m obj;ft, voll then addreffi;d dieFrench privateer Buonaparte, and earned in- nlob_you wi(hed to excite them on yourto Bayoune. behalf?you told them, " thstyou had foughtCaptain Gad Peck, of the Otfego, 19 mft { ia yourown count anddavs troi-a rorto Kico, informs, that three ° c\u+ ? a \, ' , . r , r. ? . were ready to hght aoamlt it here ; and thatdays before he failed, a French privateer, bdieved tbere was t llttk libertyowned by a female at Curracoa, appeared off count ?_ ln this mannerPorto Rice, waiting, as they supposed, fo'' incendiary like, address citizens ofthe Otfego j but did not think it adv.feable PHILADELPHIA . Yo?, kr, have nothingto approach her, lhe Ihewmg felf-defence in | todo withus_with ollr political affairs, youlegible charadxers. The privateer ran into j hsye nQ bur, nefs_and give me leave to fay,
a port to the foutbendof Porto R.co, called lhat this condua was h - h, exceptionable,La Gu.della, and captured, as we were in- j and BtQ my niindi that t,. e cai)fe vformed afterwards, the schooner Johannah, tqu )eft own country, was not as youTucker, belonging to Philadelphia, and let j)aye ruui. Whit have yd, todo withj the crew on ihore. our Lib(;l-ty ? How could you have theOn the 25th Ipoke the bug * nn> % afTarance to inlinuate, that we had butCharleston, out 9 days, bound to St. Bar- UtiU jet in tbis CQHn _

tholomews. t ? jf foreigners look for tlie coun-Oa the 3d mft. the Otfego arnv.ed within t :nance and refpca of tbe chiztns ofthe Hook ; and, on the 4th, at it, part- countiy, it becomes them not to in-cd anchor and cable, and went out 60 miles triferc wuh our poti tiCal concerns, ar,d at
to lea. On he r retui n, ivun ei way, l ea {\ to treat tite government with decent ref-
thrrw out the bite oi her hawicr, andcaught pp C>

#

the bed bower anchor, which they, had bft Y
'

ou collt inued to harangue the mob ; youduring the gale. mentioned to the 111 the names of Fitzg" raid,Captain Clement, of the flup Sultan who flnd oth., rs whs) have been J ofarrived here yesterday, in 50 days from thc law in tbeir own an
Jd wiihAlicant, frbm which place he failed 111 coin- wfeflm WE haVe IK, thing . t0 do heie _You

pany with the following \cfleis . told them that you had the honor of their ac-Ship Auflria, of 18 guns, captain I rince, intancei that t! werj gerit icme?

who adted in the capacity of commodore of h,jt fortunatc __Thh is the manner in
the fleet ; brig- Georgia Packet, ot 8 guns , w hiC h you harangued the byflapcers ,noi brig Nancy, W"'ams, or 4 guns?-a o doubt expeftingto produce fopieeffect uponSalem. Schr. Dolpliin, 6 guns, of New- t j,e ir minds ; but I trust that all attemptsburyport.

.
on the good sense of the citizens of Phila-Left at Alicant, the flup Poitland, Peale, delphia, by your harangues, or the har-of Boston, bound up; brig Phcenix, Smith, a^,jUCS ps distosEu like your-

of Salem ; fchr. Samuel 1a) lor, ot Boston, SELI j -will ever have as little effedt, as it has
was to fail in tour days At Altier, (hip bad 011 occafion.?Howi ver reprehenfi-India Packet, of Boston. b je y OUV C r,iidu£t has been in this point ofBrig Diana, captain Freeman, fed inwit.i v ; ew? tbf f ourt has cautiously endeavored, in
and was captured by a French privateer of cba].ge to the jury, to prevent its having
14 guns, after a very smart engagement? aay t g"ef [ Upon tlieir minds in determiningou
would have beat her off, had not a fccond ;b-n - verdict. It is now incumbent 011 us to
privateer come up and bearded him?4 pass the f,. DU;Kce of the.law The CourtFrenchmen were killed and 7 wounded?no d()) tbcufore) adjudge, that for the offenceAmericans hurt.

_ , of giving a challenge, Sec. in the words ot"A schooner belonging to Marblehead. the Ad of Afiemblv, you shall forfeit ?nd
capt. Grice, is taken by a French privateer, pa)r the sum of do|lar!i or Qla]l fufftr
of one gun, and carried in o Malaga P-o- twe ive months imprifoninent without bail or
pie would not figh>. mainprize?and (hall forfeit, and be deprived

A (hip, nami unknown, of 8 gun#, oft of all the ,;ghts of for the
Cape Pallas, fell in with a French privateer (pace 0f seven y. rs?pay coffs of profecu-of 18 guns?after exchangirg upwards of tion, and stand temm tt d until this sentence
40 or 50 shot, the privateer sheered < tf. c< mplied with.?Fo the assault, th:March 27 and 28. in lat. 34, long- 65, CO urt i.djudge, that you pay a fine of twewtyCapt. Clement experienced a very heavy tbe
gale, which obliged"him to throw 12 four- y >U gjve ftcurity, yotirfelf in 300 dollars,
pounden and thcir carriages, overboard and one or mere fur. ii sinti e like fm, to*carried away some of the rigging, fpar6, b. of good behaviour and keep thc peace to-
fails, &c. . wards all the citiz? s of this commonwealthIn lat. 28, 54. long 61. spoke the lcho»- __for twilve months?p y costs of profecu-
ner Polly, George Collinfon, of Philaltl ;on, and Hand committed until this fentenee-
phia, bound to Martiniqueout 14 days be fomp'.ied with.

New-York, April 8.

Xty <3ajette.
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